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The Best Bargains “As Usual” Today at Simpson’s
“Good Hunting” For Men and Boys in the Men’s Store Today
Men’s $ 12.50, $13.50 or $15.00 The Boys’ Department Suit and 
j!..f Ulsters IToday at $7.98
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Rj v Overcoat Bargains

150 BOYS’ SUITS AT $3.85.

Regular $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.50; single-breasted Norfolk and 
double-breasted styles, with bloomer pants; English tweeds, in brown and gray. 
Sizes 25 to 34. Friday bargain at................................................................................. 3,35

»! Ÿ,

l5o coats, made from English tweeds, in shades of brown ; tailored in 
good-filing double-breasted ulster style; 50 inches long, with two-way 

vertible collar, and belted back; twill mohair linings. Sizes QO 
36 to 44. On sale Friday at........................................................ »

MEN’S $13.50 AND $15.00 SUITS AT $7.95.

Smart English tweeds, in gray and brown stripe and check patterns; care
fully tailored, in the season’s new single-breasted sacque style; ^ QgJ 
vest single-breasted, high cut Sizes 36 to 44. Friday................ »

$2.00 AND $2.25 TWEED TROUSERS AT $1.49.

- Of English tweed, in grays and browns; a good assort
ment of patterns. Sizes 32 to 42. Friday........... .......................
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1IF BOYS’ WINTER ULSTERS, $4.95.

175 Double-breasted Ulsters, with wide, convertible collars; full cut with 
belted back; warmly lined; gray or brown ; sizes 25 to 35. Friday bargain 4.95Ir • ■: !!•$

||*l

I j ■! SMALL BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS.

100 only, double-breasted; sizes 2'/2 to 8 years; belted back, and flannel 
linings; winter weight coatings, in browns; sizes 20 y2 to 26. Friday bar
gain

Hi ; \ 1.49
Gloves and 

Hose

n«
2.95 1! R

BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED BLOOMERS, 95c.

300 pairs, full cut; many shades of brown and gray; full lined; sizes 24 to 
34. Friday bargain

01' !|Hili

Unusual Values in
Footwear Today

1

I95fill Onset!

Men’s Silk 
Ties

1 Women's Blaok Cashmere Hose» *%ec-' »•

500 Empty Framesones’*<! ssi
Woman's Fleece-lined Black Cotton 

Hose. Regular 26c. Three pain, 660; ‘pair, Oak frames, In black and brown mould
ings. ti In. to : In. ; si sea « x » .to 14 x SO 
Inches; for photographs or heeds. Regular 
11.20 and $4.00. Friday bargain .

No phone or mail orders.

Mirrors at $1.08. 
else» Il x n and 14 x 17 1 
white enamel or golden

BIG19e.
Made up from ends of alike, usually 

made up Into 60c ties. Stripes, spots, all- 
over patterns and club stripes. Regular 26c 
and 85c. Friday ;

"Police” and "Firemen’s” Breuss, also 
"Duplex,” pulley style; medium and heavy 
webbing. Regular 26c and 86c. Friday .19

Men e Negliges Shirts, plain and fancy 
stripes, blues and black, laundered 

’ coat style; sizes 14 to 16ft.
60c and 76c. Friday

Men’s Work Shirts, English and Cana
dian drill; black and white stripe, 
chambray, black drill, blue engineers’ and

. 0x,ord*: M to 18, Regular 68c and
76c.s Friday.

Men's Merino Underwear, natural shade; 
fkll weight shirts and drawers; sizes 84 to 
«. Regular 60c. Friday .

Ffesos-lined Underwear, 
shirts and drawers; sises 
60c. Friday ...................... .

Flannelette Nightrekee, sises
Regular 78c. Friday ............

..SB
Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings, ribbed black 

cashmere, sizes 6 to 10. Regularly 26c. Fri
day bargain, 8 pairs, 66o; pair, 19o.

Children’s Heee, fleece lined, black rib
bed cotton, sizes < to 16. 
day bargain ......................

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, plain black, 
white, tan. gray and navy; 8 for 55c, pair 19c.

Boys’ and girls’ Hess, heavy ribbed 
black wool, size» 6 to 7)4 only. Regularly 
36c- Friday .

MEN’S FALL AND WINTER 
BOOTS, FRIDAY BARGAIN 

AT $1.79.

1,200 PAIRS WOMEN’S 
BOOTS, FRIDAY BAR- 

— GAIN AT $1.99.

school weight; round and high 
wide toe styles; sizes 11 to 
1334. Friday

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S 
BOOTS, FRIDAY BARGAIN 

AT 95c.
700 pairs Military and Regu

lar Height Button and Lace 
Boots, in all leathers; feather 
and play weight flexible soles; 
spring and low heels; patent, 
plain, kid and calf toecaps; 
colored kid and buck and black 
calf tops; some styles have 
patent leather trimmed uppers; 
exceptional bargains in this lot; 
sizes 2 to 10J4. Regular $1.29 
to $2.00. Friday bargain 

* (No mail orders).

GarniBritish bevel pints;
ee; framed In .12'/,1.69

Regular 19e. Fri-Ncw fall and winter styles, hr 
900 pairs Blucher Lace Boots, patent colt, vici kid, nut brown

In English box kip and chrome calf, gunmetal calf and* tan calf
4 * leathers; with colored cloth and

dull calf and kid tops; new ind 
popular heel and toe styles; 
New York’s latest whim is 
brown and tan leathers; sizes 
2 yi to 7. Regular $3.50 to 
$5.00. Friday

Photo Supplies.12/,s^s

Ü Dark Boom Lamp, regular 60c. Frl-
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Gravure Gaslight Paper and Pestai»,

regular ltc. Friday
P Porcelain Developing Trays, 4% x OH, 

regular tOe. Friday .............V.,............. .. ,S8

Acid Fixing Powder, %-lb. box) regular 
16c. Friday

tanned calf leathers; heavy dou

ble soles, reinforced with double 
brass screws; solid leather heels; 

round and wide toes; dull calf 
and polished kip uppers; strong 
damp-proof fall weight boots; 
all sizes 6 to 11. Regular $2.50 
to $3.00. Friday bargain 1.79 

(No mail orders).

1,600 pairs Men’s 90c Rub
bers, Friday bargain

- cuffs, 
Regular 69c,

.9

.29HI .39
I Woman’s “Llama” Hose, all wool black 

cashmere, English make; 8 pairs $1.26, pairII .11
46c. bluem« Calendar Photo Meant», all sises

from I* x 2% up to postal. Friday.... A
Women’s Silk Ankle Heee, black, 

and colors. Friday bargain
1.99I white Complete Developing Printing Outfit.

else t> x 4M, regular $1.60. ■ Friday.. 1.18........ .69I (No mail orders). ........ .44
Women’s Ghamoiaette G fovea, natural 

shade only; sizes 6* and 6. Friday ..... .49
Women’s Gray Lists Gloves, 

make; sizes 6)4 and 7. Regularly 60c. 
day bargain ............

Women’s 
Friday ........

,
1,000 PAIRS BOYS’ BOOTS, 

FRIDAY AT $1.69.
Button and Lace Style Boots, 

in three leathers, box kip, dull 
calf and patent colt; dress and

Tourist Trunks *)
FrenchEttH $2.9$ .39Frl-

’ ti’HBill ..... .39 natural shade, 
84 to 44. Regular 

.......... .39

16 to 20. 
.. .59

Convex covered, with tray; else 10 laehee. 
Friday.95 Chamoisette Gloves, $.06white.

. .69F ,76 Leother CMb Baas, $4.05. reinforced cer-
w Boy»’ and Girls’ Rlngwood Gloves, all 

sizes. Friday another 
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25Vi iBargains to Help F urnish Y our Home*\

The New Market I

Factory Purchase Sale 
Wall Papers

Furniture Household Hardware 
Bargains

Silverware
Bargains

Telephone Tonight 5.30 to 10 o’Clock 
for Provisions to go by Early Delivery 

Saturday, Adelaide 6100.

THE MEATS

Divenette, “Colonial” design, solid oak frame, Inter
ior of stamped steel, ho eastings, mattress all cotton 
felt, seat and back upholstered In brown leatherette, 
opens out to full-bed sise. Regularly $46.60. 
day ..........

HI I
Mi ! JJ m ÜLESS THAN HALF PRICE.

Well Papers, 6e—For bedrooms, floral wreath 
designs, « tripes and email all-over patterns In mauve, 
blue, yellow and pink. For halls and dining-rooms 
conventional patterns on green and buff backgrounds, 
well corered;ahd durable. Regular 12Ho. Extra spe
cial

linoleums and ellelothi andTdry‘m^p *r ^Un^

PridayW° .m.0PVOmPl*te W'th h*nd,8‘ Re*utar ”•«»•

Furnace Hhevels, good 
handle. Friday .................

Ĥtartre

unimm

Frl-
Caaserole Pie Plate».

Inch else, cro
..........88.50 >-»H-

plerced sllver-plàteÎ^ 

Regular $*.60.

Brass Bed. Spring and Mattress, 822.80—Brass Bed
has 2-lnch poita. Spring fame of steel tubing, woven 
steel coll wire spring!. Mattresa all pure cotton felt 

0 „ Regularly $38.60. Friday ...............

lining,

Friday., 1.68 

Casserole Pudding Dishes,
round, fireproof lining», all-

J: SIMPSON QUALITY B1.j.hj means the best.••••*■;..........................................

atsel acoop with long D-top Shoulder Raest, best beet, per lb. 
Blade Roast, best beet, per lb. . 
Bound Steak, best beet, per lb. . 
Sirloin Steak, best beet, per lb. . 
Wing Steak, beet beef, per lb. ..
Spring Laaob Chope, per lb.............
Lola Perk Chop», per lb......................
Simpson Family

,14 Revie..... $2.(0
.10Drawer, mahogany flnlah.80c Wall Papers, Pe—Embossed silk effects In two 

tease of oream, green and yellow, patterns outlined 
with gold. Tapestry brown verdure treatment suit
able for living-rooms and dena, stripe and medallion 
paper for halls, green, brown end buff grounds, chintz 
end strips bedroom papers to blue and mixed color- 

Regular Sec. Factory purchase sale

.$0Regularly $8.00. Frl-
............................................

» ouartsr-out oak, fumed or golden or ma
hogany veneered. Regularly $81. $0.

Extension Dining Tables, querter-eut oak, fumed or 
golden finish, 48-lnoh top. Regularly $17.26. Frl- 

........................................................ *....................................... .....

Ou.881Ash Sifters, black steel, with handle.

.roTnhew^,tir”,x %
the ashes fall into ,'t*t tarn the handle and
no duet :h.e.

complete with corrugated galvanlmd ash can 4 88

«rt-'Æ'stsr ksu.’tl s

day..........
Friday... .w .88ver-plated frame. VRegular .85*u $6.60. Friday ..........

,85.00 Salad Bowls tvt
-*.70, English china, blue, 
white and gold decoration», 
•liver -

.... LSS .85Friday .. 18.08m i ; .88
ige, spécial, per lb. 

special, per lb. .I 18)4... .8
FIG*717day To*

per lb. ..........
Ta*

Fapere, 4)4» Neat floral pattern», eult- 
able for bedroom» or all-over attic rooms, dark 
greunfie of boff and green for balls and dining-rooms, 
white and oream moire paper; alee olrole effect to 
mica en oream ground. Regular le. Special bargain, 
Friday

8» whole or half side,
Plated rim, with(ill Dining-Room Chain, quarter-out oak, fumed or 

golden finish, panel backs, seats In leather, set has 
five side and one arm chair. Regularly $17.60. Frl- 
daJr.................................. ........................................................... 18.05

..........88
whole or half bam, per•errer# to mateh.

Tcutilb. .80Ye*
halt per lb.

$8.85 Jewel Cases for 81.80,
ormolu gold plated.

Table Knives, «liver-plated, 
regular $3.60 doaen. Fri
day. each .................

ALARM CLOCKS 
Mahogany finish
ed case, with pil
lars on each aide.
Reg. $3.00. Fri-, 
day ................... 1.88

Cottage Belle, whole or«,°*?Te^d Ir” Weeh M-n. sise
• 1.26. Friday....................................

,S°*} 8*utUee* Spanned ateel, open pattern.
*«c; japanned steel, funnel pattern, 45c Frldsy'

Strip, 36 feet In

JïS is

| fee.444 •or ». Regular II)
,

Savings on Good Floor 
Coverings

.78 VEGETABLES.

SlgUta-;;
Choice Cabbage, each ..
Summer Squash, each .

I 0 Friday Bargains in 
Chinaware

. .85
.25
.18, .10

Weeth" BAIfta package. .4:id 6—a
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.10Item No. 1—Remnant! of Linoleum 
lengths up to six square yards.

and Oilcloth 
Regular value up to 

46c per square yard. Friday, a square yard................ 21

LfJ
as re- 

• .y. *J.M FISHOdd Dbmerwere, Various Decorations, at 5c Each— 
Bread and Butter Plates, Tea Plates, Breakfast 
Plates, Dinner Plates. Friday ..........

\
Special Attention Given Telephone Orders.

____. AND SALT WATER FISH.

psi! Si p*r ',i,; ' '
Frah rîü!ht lb‘ .........................

;S£ aik ,r
Per lb. .

Hsjdle, per lb. .......... ..
£, °® Iîeî?n*j Per lb........................

Smoked Kippered Herring, each ...............

FLOWERS.
S2Î2J SSHS »""■ ,|B *-ln«h poti, each...............
5°*,'®° Çword Ferns, In 7-lneh pots, each ...............
Rubber Plants, In 7-Inch pota, each .......................
Asparagu. Fern#, In 6-Inch pota, each 
Flat Pane of Ferae for table centre, 88c and 88c.

ARTIFICIAL PALMS AND FLOWERS.

eich'
Foliacé, etc., per bunch .. »,

N‘5e7bo,i,reWr’ed yl°” t0T ®"lB8 basketi; etc.', "** 

Japanese Air Fern or Sea Moss, w bunch.':.'.'.".1.'.' .*

lltkî'pïy^Sî.oMI"' wfu^fTne* neuedSlfde enamel* 

4 and 5 <7ulrt‘ Regular tFtSiSéVÏÏ. Fr'dS^"^ 

Bolling rina, 
smooth hardwood, 
day, each ...............

... .5 Item No. 2—Samples of Wool Carpet, assorted 
ors; lengths up to four yards.
Friday, each .........................................

Values up to $5.00. Æ78c Decorated Vegetable Dishes !.40
•.“il......... 1.8848c Decorated Vegetable Dishes ...... -------- .88 wMf.be'M:Item No. 8—Rag Rugi, mostly green coloring with 

white lined border»; size 27 x 64 Inches.
$1.26. Friday, each ...................................................

Item No. 4—Japanrif Matting Rugs; else 9.0 
red and green colorings, 
each ............................................

Item No, 5-—Two hundred yards four-yard wide 
Linoleum, tile designs, brown and green coloring. Fri
day, per square ykrd ............................................................

Item No. 6—English Axmlnster Hearth Rugs, 
back, Oriental and floral design; size 28 x 67 Inches 
Regular $6.00. Friday, each ..........

Item No, 7—Imported Bruziele Ruga, light 
aimable for bedrooms 
lar $23.60. Friday .

:8Flatten, varions sises, 10c, 28c, 88c eaoh.

Decorated Toilet W
*•« each; Chambers, 48c each; White Chambere, 88c

iffRegular
............78

x 9.0; 
Friday,

.......... 1.25

,.>/

FnrC?l,8h Nlckfl Silver Spoons and 
Forks, are much superior fur xvear tn
M
and forks' e“h,h'' ‘ableapoon,

Ewers 08c each; Basina,
/Hr lb.

«1' AnA .12
.10

Regular $1.76. staff, \
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i.iGLASSWARE BARGAINS.
Iridescent Otoe» Nappies, 7 and S-lnch. Regular 

14c. Friday, each

Glass and Water Seta, Regular 45c, for 20c—six
tumblers end one Jug (optic effect). Friday..............*8

Glaesware at 8c—Cream Juge, Sugar Bowls, Spoon 
Holders, Footed Jelly Bowl*, Jelly Nappies, Pickle 
Trays, Butter Dlebea, etc. Your choice Friday

Vases for Flowers and Bulbe—Hyacinth Vaiee, 18c
each; Swung V«ire, 18c each; Tulip Vases, 10c each (6- 
inch) : Baskets, 10c, 2Sc, 28c and 00c each.

Flower Pot*. S-lnch, So; 4-lnch, 4c; 6-lnch, 4c; 6- 
lnch. 7c; 7-lnch, 7c; S-lnch, pc; 10-Inch, 2Sc, and 12- 
lnch. 40c each.

Teapots, tic Each—2 to 6-cup size* of fancy 
mottled teapots. Friday, each ......................................

Pudding Bowls, for Chrlitmaz and fancy pudding»; 
sizes, 1 pint for 18c each; 1% pint for 25c 
2H flint for 29c each.

Clever Leaf Dlnnerware—10c Cups and Saucer» gc 
each: Dinner Plates, Be each; Soup Plate», go each; 
Tea Plates, dc each; Bread and Butter Platen, 5c each; 
Oatmeal Dishes. 3c each; Fruit Saucer», Sc 
Salad Bowls, 10c, *6c each; Meat Platter», 23c, 35c 
and 58c each.

$1.20 Dozen Tumblers for, each

Aluminum Covered Saucensn. »
"ÆV'&'flîSÆ-sfs...’.:

quart flfae, rerular 11 is 3"fey.»

Aluminum Tee
size, regular $8.00.

Wrer-Ever Aluminum
one quart. Friday..........

'I .5

10 89c. . .89

: :î$
.47 .50

wool

8.39
Kettle*, «-quart 
Friday .... i.eg

Hancepane

ground.
or-parlors; size 9.0 x 12.0. Regu- X ue,

34* 17.95 2ft

Cretonnes 18 Cents to 88 Cents GROCERIES
TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEFT.. ADELAIDE 8100. 
One car standard Orannlatcd Sneer

^jmÆ&cuS?:I

Vii'-ox/bMti..; “

Fl;”t1beW Orange.'Lamon and Citron'.

r5?; p*r ib-
F™«-< Canned Pumpkin. 3 tin» "

PhoVrl &<^nIRl,ee”? * «»•

EptvF^P'w Temeteee-3 t,M

joo ih?jîS5?îSa$ c5K.k%;e,b..................
Fnney Mixed BkHmlli/T Itou .... i J i.’

.««« FURS CRLONA TEA. 74».
,02î '!*• Pure Ce lone T

AAe flavor, black

uSaucer» for same from 2c to 6c each. tonnes to hundrccto'of^tvles'color^'tto^'mjaPtles' 'h"8 °f beilutl,u1' new cre-
Amcrlcn tone contributed to this wonderful showing Value* Tare nnd
inchea. Prices 18c, 19c, 23c, 25c, 33c, 39c, 49c 59c, 77c and 8si * W'dtha 30 to 36

_. ... 500 PAIRS NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS PAIR
yardlionr Friday "pair'6' *** maDy PQtterns' but rood njid

SHORT ENDS OF FRINGES, EDGINGS
_ Rfffblur 15c to 75c. All the short pieces from 
Friday morning:.

y in 20-lb.
1.23
.69

.21 .50
82
33

V89c.each, and x
a useful size, 2% and 3 .1869 4AND CORDS AT 5c A YARD.

one to four yards to be cleared by 9 o'clock
nST'TNT Wy .‘111

.8r . .10
:85c PLAIN BASKET SLOTH AT 69c.

Suitable for portieres, draperies, etc.
each ; Plain green or crimson, 

wide. Friday, yard ............ uSplendidly durable. 50 Inches X
$2 50 to 
$3,50 
Umbrellas 
Friday $1.95 
Swagger Sticks 
Special, 25c.

.2 ftI .69w».„ ,W. Si ^,“°Vc°ErêEpul.S,Cl"'r"ATiVrî"D' .ss.5

illi Regular 25c. Friday, yard .. .19

STORE HOURS 
8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

■ &T Fr'fd0.^ ?S“.1a..‘Bdor ra .74 -
■
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